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"At Bethany, once, la the chamber of serrew,
A heartbroken -wornansat nîeurning ber dead;

No promise liad sue of a brigliter temnorrow,
No hope on lier pathway its radiauce shed.

But suddenly lighbt did lier senses bewllder,
Iler sistor caused ail the dense darkness te, fiee,

By whisperlng low the sweet message that thrlIed lier,
"11The Mlaster is corne, and bce ealletb for thee! '

Botbi sisters were loved by the Lord; and the eider
Bad gone forth te nicet hlmi tlîat sorrowful day,

And learned freni bis lps, -%YhIle lils presence upheld lier,
That lie -%,as the Life, and the Truth, and the Way.

Snch -wondcrfal knowledge she dare not bc hidlng,She Soit that bier s1ster this briglituess must sec,
So whlspered t- lier ln the sliadeo abiding,

',The Master is cerne, and lie calletb for tbec."'
Weo, toc, have a sister wlo, sits ln the shadow,

And nover bas hecard of the Father above,
But lie, wliho forgets net flie fiowcrs cf the rneadowv,

Is ycarning for lier iwlth thc miglit of lis love.
When cenntlng tbe ftock-s ln the Ibild hie bas inissed lier,

.And bids us,- "If ye rny disciples would bc,
Go forth ln xny pewer, and say te your sister,

4 The Master is cerne, and ho calletb for theel
W fth us ivho arc saved by bis perfect salvation,

The Saiior is pleadlug the cause of the lest,
And charging us noew-by lis own Incarnation,

]3y ail that hie purchaseci, by ail tliat it cest,
By ail tbat hoe felt iwhen the temple %vas sbaken,

ily ail that lie snfirered on ralvary's trec-
To say uîito lier «wbe awhule seemed forsaken,

"The Master Is corne, and ho calleth for theel"

AMkICA1 CHILDkIN.
]JHE children ivlo rcad, the folloiving stories about

flaya and Jaxuba 'u%%lM be glad they do net live in
Africa. The stories are truc te la1e; ana mrs. Stover,
in Mest Contral .Africa, whb- wroto theni, lins knewn
many sucli boys and girls. We =a %ay with hier, 'Toor
littie Gava!" Wo hiope whien Jaiba goes to schocil
with the "Josz-us bovsý' hoe -ilI be more kindl ana làiing
to bis littie sister.

POOR LITTLE CGAVA.

How dark and cold it is eut here alone! My teeth
ehatter w'ith lear as 1 licar the dreadful hyena crying
outside xny but. I{ow hungry ho is! Oh, if he should
break thrcugli the tliatch. and carry m~e off ! I wish rny
brother ,Tamba was boe; beys are net se, afraid as girls.

I amn only a littie black girl, and I live in a lieathen
,village in Central Africa. My muother tells me I mnust
beg-in early te learu to vwork; se she ties the baby on
niy back, puts a basket on nmy head, and. I trudgre after
lier te tho fiold thrc miles away. i have had ne break-
fast, fer my mnother ate ail tho musli. that vas loft froin
supper; and, wlien 1 tell mother I amn hungry, she tics
a piece of barkL tiglit aroumd. my stoiacli. She says
that it wil make me feel botter; but it don't, it hurts.
I must net cry though, or she wilI slap me, and tell
mue the lions 'will conte and ont me up. When 'we goet
to the field mnother digs up a ew'eet potato and I cnt
that; it tastes goed, toe.

Baby cries and wants muther, but she mnust hoce the
cern: se 1 stand up and. shake and shako may body ii
lie iàls asleep. Thon mother puts lim in a safe place
sud teils me te pull up -weeds. I want te go te sleep,
toe. My back aches aud se do mny legs; but unother
says I mnust grow strongr by working bard, thoen I eau
marry and have a ficld Of my own.

By and by when the sun is getting lew wo beave tho
toru, and go into the woods aud gather sticks te take
home to coolk our supper. I wisli 1 was a baby, aud
toul& ride on motliers backz; but 1 must carry tbis
]cavy basket cf wood. 'Wlic we reacli the village -we
flnd fathier sitting iu the visiti.ng lieuse, smoking witlî
a bot cf mon. HEe calîs te me as ive pasa by: «ýBrinr
me a gourd cf beýer."' So mother takes off my loa cf
%wood and puts the groat gourd cf boor in xny bauds.
It is se hcavy thiat I stagg,-.cr and almost faîl. FaLher
(aIls out-z "If yen spiî,i that boor I vill hc':t yu"Oli,
hiow I tremble as I drop on niy kces bef(re hlmiilcii


